MEMORANDUM FOR: (b) (6)  
Technology Transfer Specialist, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research (WRAIR)  
Department of Defense  

FROM: (b) (6)  
Attorney Advisor, Office of Intellectual Property and Innovation  
Office of the U.S. Trade Representative  

SUBJECT: Cooperative Research and Development Agreement (CRADA) between Walter Reed Army Institute of Research (WRAIR) and Sanofi Pasteur S.A.  

DATE: May 6, 2016  

Based on the criteria described in Section 4(a) (1)-(2) of E.O. 12591, USTR has no objection to the proposed CRADA between WRAIR and Sanofi Pasteur S.A., an entity based in France. The purpose of this CRADA is to conduct research (b) (4)  

USTR does not have any information regarding the issue of France’s measures to prevent the transfer of strategic technology to prohibited destinations. We suggest that you consult with appropriate government agencies if you determine that this CRADA involves data, technologies or products subject to national security export controls.